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THE PEOPLE'S REPLY TO DEM
OCRATIO SLANDERERS.

The orators and editors in the pay of the
Democracy !oust feel particularly pleip-ed
with the overwhelming refutation given by
the people at the lute election, to their shin-
dors of the party in power. it Nether or not

they will learn decency from it and hereafter

keep themselves within the hound of trial.
and fairness ., we can only tell when we mei

them in future campaign,. IVii have,
ever, but little hope for their improvement
--They have been receiving custigation, at

the hands of the people annually for tin
last five years, but. without any perceptible
change in their behavior. Durinig the bat
canvas, they circulated slanders that hod
done seri, lee during nt least a dozen of pre

ions campaigns with as much eagerness
and delight if they wore hut nem, ly coined
and had never been i-ctittered illiroad en any
former oc,:nsiiins. They denounced thei
opponents with a vigor that cwt duly L
acquired ht men who constantly ISIII

thou- minds for furiou, word, to frkhun
those who hear them into the suppor
of wen and rneastrres that calm rcasm
would tench them to avoid. They nlan
tiered the:,upporters of tie (4overnment with
a persi,tenee that men ,Only can acquiro
di-cardingall com-ciem, and tleterninting t.

In:eon-11,11,h their de:ign,,, by mean,: ,tich
who regard honor and truth wool,

never dream of u-ing. branded ii
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'l'hey caw., int.. r, an,l el\ il t\ar

anal, spoliation
21,14111 .4 kith it- alt V. T. Illi II luel pi,
ilicted it would. Nohod... that it tin
I)enio,rat, had tuft!: ,ithei
of th,ir eandldale- . th,• ..areer
country would 1 ell 1,11\lard ate'
II Ward. 11, *II Wit, tor ev,lit ;our years
fore. It i, equallt that if 111
Aladitioni-ts, or any party, had

e.ot ermil, tit thitty forts
year., earlier public ruin would but:, been
the con-cqii,•nee."

In spite of the authotitv nam,

of a cli•tin2uisllvd
meat; of tc lli, II I i .e. li',-4, but
eelleiliTin 11101,1,1dehit thew
The men who dared ad V4W,W• the t
freedom to all. ll' hell the lirti-ierilitili•
bigots, Id whom Judge. 13lack is a fair typ,
d 'maimed, shincleretl, znin nnnLl 'Mee de-
prived them uflife and liberty, ,ttaial
est in the estimation of the people. 'l'
term “AltolitMnis." has lost it, terror.q.

friends of liberty to all itimiltittd now boldi
avow the sentiments for Mild) tl.ey vrrre
persecuted in furnter dins, the pvoldt.•
gladly accept their principles ar.d
trust trieir b''-t intere-1, in their
The ulieulpt to Imtkc them r.Ton,ibli,
fur tho .1\616 that the direct treatem or Dem-
ocrats, aided by the criminal connivance el
Judge Black and his eelleague, er the Bu-
chanan Admini.dratien, brought upon the
country, has MOtit They
have been triumphantly vindicated and their
accusers .poll to oppri bhame.
=

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
We hear it frequently said that the Re-

publican party has liccomplished its mission,
and it is therefore immaterial whether its
organization is preserved and its ascendency
maintained. We know of no better refuta-
tion of this fallacy titan the speech of,llon.
HENRY WILSON, lately delivered at Troy,
New York- Read this paragraph

It is sometimes said the litepubliean rurty
has dime its work and had bettor he resolved
back to its original elements. It' it were
possible, is it desirable'? Whither shall those
brave and loyal old Whigs return ? Shall
we send back those brave and patriotic le an
Democrats to consort with theltandi g.
hams, Seymours. Woods and Longs ? That
vast host of intelligent young melt who have
connected themselves with liberty and jus-
tice, when e else do they belong but just where
they are, in time Republican party ? Let, trio
rapidly sketch its achievements— It _came.
into being eleven years ago to maimain the
cause of American and uni• ersal liberty, to

—re-sTs-rthe encreachmentsof Slavery, which
claimed more than CiAtbriiiimare miles of.
the public lands. Itdenom:ced the infamous
decision of Judge Taney, that "the negro
had no rights a white man wits bound to re-
spect." In Kansas it repelled the bloody
ruffians intent on enslavement—in Congress
it rebuked the Lecompton swindle. It chose
for itastandard-bearer the sainted Abraham
Lincoln. [Applause.] It received the Gov-
,ernrnent from the hands of the corrupt Dom-,
ocratic party; with its armies scattered 'and
'debauched,and its navy crippled. With three
little vessels and a few skeleton regiments of
Regulars to begin upon,,it raised two .
hens of men; six hundred ships of war, three
thousand millions of, money, to meet the

-most'edlosSal rebellion the world ever. sow.
Its every individual was llredtivith lev._t at
liberty and a love of Union: [Cheers.] VoRepublican was ever found thing at has flag,.
or qiiiooti ng 'down' its 'defenders. Of all the
swarms tit rebel gray, most'of them wore,
Democrats ; their lead, rs were the leaders,'
of the Detime:utic Party,' and the num NOM

...elung to the party were the ones to demand
a cessation of hostilities, and proclaimed the

• war in behalf of the Uniona failure. All

graves, on fields red w;tl'. r blood, are the
victims of the trefv:ll-- shonesty. and
the folly of Detooewata,so called. Well, the
Ilepublican Purtyjyts saved the Union. 'de-
feated its onetnies,"and they are no\v crawl-
ing up the steps el the White House I'M•
pardon. It has Mth! the nation feared and
respected and admired abroad us it never
was before. IL Inc:, Jjolle for.Arnerica ,what.
Cromwell did for liti!shind. Is thisa -record
that it should be ashamed of? What has it
done thatdit should die? .W hat has the DOW-
ocrlitic pl‘rty done that it should livd?
[Cheers.] No, gentlemen. it has a bright
and glorions future. It has wrought more
wash to the world, and in los.: time, tl)thtlian
tiny organization that leer existed. YOU

~.,,n to be proud of it. It will con-
tinue the ‘Nork. It will protect all men. of
whatever race, in their lives, their labor,
their homes, and their persons. It will
for the widows and families of its fallen he-
roes. It will noctime the sacred fulttl!monetif
that dolit incurred for the safety the coun-
try as tt religious obligation. Do you think
you can tru- their men, who are in favor of
taxing the national bonds, to I'l,mbint. with

Rebels, who are in favor of rkpu-
diming- lib, whole, w eke adding their own
to it Y 1; or re construct.
or restore Ile. !-,[nt,..-; but it S110111(1 inn dime
on such a basis that the peace of the nation
can never again be dkturbol by the sante
f.auses. Indemnity for the past I‘e cannot
have. ,31... e cannot revive the slain darlings4,l'nlll''''ille-sides, nor bring back the lament-
ed patriots. But we can demand security
Tom the future, and this, after all we have
ila!, Pecl through, we ought 1.0 do.

Beldam has anything of the kind been bet-
ter :odd. No panty that ovt-t: existed has it

it"," '.;i"riotts record than that which made
the brilliant campaign of 18.)1; under Fre-
t otut's lead, and which, with the sainted
Lincoln at it- head. achieved the glorious
victories 18(1 )811:1 '6 ,1. it has stopped the

Slay.,ry it has 41,1 i \ ,•1',(1 our
country fl oat the rule of the-e wild did tine
b.tl ling if its cilenlies in urchin that tli y
might rotain theirsower; it ha- redeemed

II-at the hot rot s civil war, and
tahli ha d u ',Val, un fouuduUon= too lira to

aga:n by Mind of trey-,,,,

Why, that. diould it not remain intact as
aft .uvrinii.•tii.,n, notottlvremain intact,
but tititrt to v. iold the .de,tinie- of the
IZepuldic For hat party it be dis-

plm•ed I Carl a arts one do More ? Are
loiy existims now that will -cry, our
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Q Ito a [turning- of' letter, are put into the
letter box at the punt (dike without the pay-
ment of pi,..tage. In bottle iiiht.•tiee, the
,tainp from a ,taiiiped envelope. hat

rat oil' and at 'molted to the, eolninon en•
which it t•ontra.y to law. Per,ons

should be ell Vl4lll vi ng all letter, lire-
paid with at hqe-t one three rant po,tage
stamp, or inclosed with a tit roe eetitstampeci
envelope: othenvi,.., letter, will hat sent to
the Ihead Letter tHile,, and from there VO-
tUNICI to OIL! writer.

Sbunps out from a stamped envelope and
reattached to a letter. are unitiwful, and any
pursuit Collr/LA:iid of this misdenuauure is
UMW.' 10 a tine of not 10-s titan fifty dollars.

Peistins senilit‘k money to places where
money order othees arc established will do
well to send it by money order. by which no
loss can occur, the money hying paid to the
Postmaster, who is4ovs his order to the Post-
master at the place to which the 'money is
remitted, and it will there be paid to the
tOrsoll.

Rates OP comibisMon charged for money
orders are as follows:
On orders notexceßlidg 7-Xll5
Over $lO and nut exceeding $2O, 1
Over $2 ) and not exceeding $3O,- 20e.-No money is received Joe orders exceptcoin, United States notes and notes of the
National Banks, and orders cannot lie paid
in any other currency.

Tut ATLA:mc MoNTuLY; for November,
is a bplendid numb, r, with a 'noble table of
contents. It, has more talent employed upon
it jthan nily Magazine in America. and is
fully up tb'the 'standard of the best leading
British periodicals. Its political articles are
thoroughly loyal, progressive and devoted
to the came of human rights. Its sticoess,
we are glad to learn-, is commensurate.withits rare .deserts. /In: the December aumherwill appear the firaCciiiiPt4s of a new novel
by CII4.pitES"P,EAD.t ., entitled ." Jealousy,"
to be • coati hu'ed ' thikigh: the vear.lBlll3.L
Terms $4 a year, or 85 centaur TicknorFiplds„l'Oliehers, 130§tun., "

W-ergtii andLe
tional Debt:

James Fair, the calculating prodigy,"
has made the following calculation of the,
wikight and mensurd':rof the national dolk
taking ni ,i!'preinit:a that,its aiMotMt in
round numbers. four thousand millions
drs :

A siler dollar melisittles lk inches in a 1..;
ameter. Hence 8 dollars., laid side by side,
wake 1 foot, 21 one yard and 7 1.21 r an Eng-
lish mile. The circumference of t r glob is
51.00) miles, and therefore $912.e.8.10„0
tab] in one line would girdle it. But even
this enormous sum; twins loss than a quarter
part of the debt, the whole 111110Uht of t h e
!alto!' would encircle it four times and over•
lap by 8,64..1 miles. Now estimating the
weight of a silver dollar it one 01.111CO,

of theta WOUld make a pound, and
reckoning 2,0;.0. pounds to the tun, tho en-
tire delft would weigh 125,00 J tons, awl
therefore 125snips. of 1,1 00 tuns each, would
be required to forward it. by water. Again
allowing two tuns for the burthen
honey tm.gg.gp (i2,,i i 0 dwagons woul
be.needed to convey this monstrous mass of
indebtedness in silver. Now, an (Alija:cal
circle formed of these wagons alone, ranged
lengthwise with their Mains, would eneircle
the three cities of NCW York Alhai y and
Troy. Still another interesting gunge of
this huge amount : Were it possible for
man to (saint, ;sum per minute,- and continuo
I. work ,t,•thily without inter1111,:4011 for 11

,itch duty for I 1 days in the week, it.
would cost hint 365 weeks to complete the
i•ionpotation by single silver dollars. Thus,
it would employ 365 men more than one
year, 1,380 own one month, 113,830 men
oar hay of ten Mims. and 1,138.300 one of
this' , hours to finish the job.

NEW S IxEnru.tTE sYLrm.
-- Up t.o !Sig, Ihwre had been 7,245 npplica-
Lion, 1•,,r place, in this ox.colivlit. institutivn

tutu ;ivory suite in the
1:111,11, and 1.1,111 E.w,pe, Amain,,, nnil the:
131•04.-1; 5.M 01 whvin w;•re opium

e;it ,;;• ,. There vc,•l! 39 idergyin"en. S judges,
11;7 'lawyers, 221; pliyiciall4, 2;0 intirchanis,

44;41 iiieuluinie4, 40G lam) er-, 140 p•ntlernon,
and 8 5 wot»en. ()ne of the opitttn eaters.
a lallyer, \vho had tilled a highly respnsi-
hle oiliee, in one year drank 3.:bal bottles of'
:\leMuntC, preparation of opioni. In one

dal he drunk twenty bottles, equal to ten
fleue•and drop, landantre. l'atienl , at

itri• ntl I..ss than
arc wl,t(lwd.colitt,ll,•ll,and nxvliralii

troiw is th:it
i;ty pc.r irt. will rhdically

rh, fact v,:t- itt tho recriit
„t NnPal r u, th;tt

tho loon of 1.:3 t) i i,•11 tilo;•.' daughter., :ire

on the li.t .d..pr iiennts for 10111.64,1,n to this
attlutu.

Thk• 1,/tinct/ rop,,ri , tlt
~11,.1 a ,iistHp2;tli-11,..1 „tutu.,
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Tilt.
Haim. highly

111 thii
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It 111/11t,t l).•rliri-

Crat` ut Clllllb..rblll.l ,•111 It t 11'10111 the
CHIPCHWItiI 11111't .1111di.,111
Till'y 1,11•411 t t.. 11,1VI` h trit qi by till-.
that IL it),,dcrti :till
Iwthity 111.0 cirri, or a I vallwr -an I.
that it trill 11111(11 Or IL Its
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Tht!eotititerroit.. r of unintitortable foreign
iu.i flllllCl, ‘ f iny beta p1,t,1• C01111)11111 , 11E, 1,, rho

ty :111,1 t,I,Zt . 1)f American •Itidie., , it
they exiwet thew to hut' their 'inn' itted

extritt•t, ,,- t blur Yhalun s I't ht 13Inoni-
ing the line,t article itt. its kind in
any country, t, ohLtotittl,l,: t.vt:ry‘vot•ro.

NE ,MS ITEMS
—,:rite white ~tilphur Bpringb of Virginia

arc t,, re6o,ritatv.l pupuLtr waterlog
liiut r.

liulr l' cutleti is being shipped by rail
direct from I.t.tuidlis through Lynchburg
and Wa,hington t i New lurk. •

One hundred and ten tneti have gone
from Nev York to Georgia to rebuild rail

---.1 tlietise similar in character to diph-
theria is proving faint ainor.g the horses in
tentrAl New York.

—On Monday evening an Italian opera
was ',Clewed in Detroit for the first time in
the hi,tory or the city, by ti full corps of ar-
ti te.;. the :ittakosch troupe enacting Ern l-

td.
—The jailor of .Nlourot county lately ett-

tertatued au old prisoner who had recently
L•erved out all imprisonment in the peniten-
tnry. the morning-the old bird withdrew
with the jailor's pocket book com ortably
filled with (lreenbacks.

—The entire govetnincutal expenditure for
the coining year will be S21;5,000,000, which,
Recording present appiintin ces, will he quite
covered by the income from intern I revenue
alone.

—While the e.s.;. enditures of the goVerm-
tnent will be greatly 'diminished during the
coining yea? in nhuost every Department
the expenses of the Pension Bureau of the
Intertbr Department will be, increased from
$5,000i000 Ao-$8,000,000-av-erthusoor—th-e
presertVyear, which will be abort $5,000,-
000.

—A party ut Italians, resident in Ne.w. York
had an inrview with the President mi -Mon-
d ,y, fur the purpose of up tai 1. lag executive
clemency for Jetferspn Davis.- They were
charged with the delivery of a petition from'
the citizens of Italy.

—The parties ehargeti with attempting to'
'abdt et George N. Sunders have hied another
.trial at .Siontreal, resulting in a second di.-
agrmment,

•: —The Jackson (Miss.)' News, of PetOber
10, 'announces the death o Col. UreenWood

Leffure: the last chief`_sof the Clioctaw tu-
diiues., It was nniihly by his, influence dia!:
the bet portion of the State of Mississippi
was ceded by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit
Creek to:the United,§tates. ; •

very light. vote, wits, poliod.ip
on the 10th iust:, the day for election of tittle,

glass to the • State Coneption. T suc-
cessful .candidutes are mostly of a strong
tfliton'enicracter, and indorse the policy in-
diCatet lir-Govenor Marvin. 44

. .

r • •~AI army officer in , writing
td a'.'friend in Witshingtoni.,:reinarki that
many eases liavecome‘nntler,his observation
in ...which -the freedmen- iii,Ant State' were
•-novalloiveci to testify in corn^s, notwith-
standing the prptintmition ofGov. Simi-key,
directing that theiC testimony shall be receic-
ci in accordance with the ordinance paseed
by t he late convention.

--I'he Washington Chronicle states that
on the summing up accounts of the Post-
°nice Department tin• the f cal year endin:
Jimmie 30, 1865, the excess of receipts over
expenditures io found to be more than 5850,
000. ['his isthc.first. ibne in th,t history of
that tleptirttnent that so favorable a financial
exhibition has been ma C.

—The citizensofSdn Antonio, Texas held
a public meeting Aug. 16, ISGS, for the pur-
po:r of inaugurnting n subscription by the
people or the St .te to provide 11 home and n
competency for Gen. J. B. Hood, he being
so disA.bled by wounds nod injuries rer.eived
during th lnto• wnr as to be mottle to pro-
vide snenns of living for him e f.

—Ctotnsus returns I. ,f 1801 ;..bow 12H c.1.113-
lishineets for the manufac,ore of silver-pla-
ted and Britannia ware within the Uni ed
States in that year, with en invested capital

$1,537,640, employing 2172 maleand 327
reunite hands; paying fo,r, raw material
7:18,80G; for labor, 5932,756, and yitlding
ttnnnally products amounting in value to

53,676,460
—Tile retnai ns of United Suites soldier

who were borriell smith nt.lhe Potomac. du
ring the organization Of the army in 18(31

aro Iwing exhumed and reint,..rrea iu th.
n Itton.il cemetery :it Arlington, ender th..
suporvi,ion of Cul. Ludington, Chief Quar-
term i ter's DepArtinent uf Wash ngton.—
Thu, fin• the remains of sixty-four hare be•eu
tr.tu.-tel red.

—A. few days ngo, It gentleman in Peters-
13-.1. 14., employed lot. the purpose I, the

.kutho ilir., ra:o..ssed the city to user.
tai❑ the number of houses by
dui g the re,:ent Si, ge. Is Investi„.;:ition-
deveiopod the tit that there %vas over eight

tinilred houses struck by hole shells. L -

I,rge numbers of others which received

rude touelle, from Iragnie,
—An plo,,ion took pl.ter a few d.wys ince

it) a.,Atovt. a lire had keen newly
liinuled, inn housr belon,-,ing to \;r.
aa,l e \Var. en
.• N..1. The explo• lirokt•tin ‘in]

. hory thy veiling:;111,1
Id 0 10• r 11 81'f2 111 111111

pnw.lel had 'peen ',hued in the n1.0% u fur sale

keeping try tme vl 1111 fatuity, 1111,1
fur,4olltol. At • 1i.12 [line 01 110,
ten were Hi Illy Slr,Higc lo

S iujnn•,l wozilwy

A c,“ c ,ptuor•nt of the
Ihr I t urit.u; tin (Id\ ri iu t', I ui,il

ny 01 he I.h.rnot-rd. tO. 1i-

I\ h t‘p f• oh! out 11l ht‘or of nt.gi4, ,nll .l,lge.
in .)r,lvr to gel ahead tkr tilt. It puldie,n,
is l .t••', r thr c,,•oreni dill

to :1 SI.LIeillellt i 4110
th, -Him! [its

•haul id . Chi
the :uuii• 111.1'it,1111 1861. lion• 111,111111z5)
morc Ilkiu 12 miliitooi Act lu

tar in 18.;5, ,E1,1111(hlioti :

1,1411,1, , to Choi., .E.1.000.000.-1-
lan nillrl' ,1,1111j1,0;h1111 pi.Lk lIIV ximrt,

puar. bettli :14“1/ v(ilial hit of
1.1,1 w.•

The TolegrAph. a the L u sh
.1,11.1111CL, LIII• 1,6./11 ill II Ply 1)1' Lunty

hem) cif (),) ,) and

I r•c ,.). (I)v,rlaild A1“:1 Cotop,in).)
thrt•t• thy.; and svvc,itoeil huts Iron) S.)11
Ft,ti) S.-Fll 111,1,1. IL ~n',

Ibis is the 111,10S1 11'11. l'Vt•F 111111 e from tile
ttr-ttlt anti u'll•r Itkoly to h,•

be;tit.il by stageliit.; any \vilvre

—'l'he rt pair, or
b,•twveil l'ort.rilmr4. Vt. .trid
6. U.. bare been aml tile railway
rouie r...(vel is 111.11 V oi(uu through from tio.
l'ffluk(r L. tilt. 1 Lltur Ctly. it 11'rIdou

ugtuu, N. (2 , : Ito( I lurrucc, S. C.,
g ~tEi rc,t 11,k1 iruni NewVt.ik

Irp sit•Ail)e;s dacct,or IQ rail NIA \Vii,liukk!toli
Frclicrick-hilrg,lll,l From

thpre is a rt•gtil.tr litre of
iittiatners and trum the I fitter place Ai4
Linn be reached by rail II r cer
steamer,. The roads from .111gusta. via At-
lanta am! \Vest Point to Mniiii4otnery, .\ la-
bium'. are now also in operation.

—The Georgia State C onveotion it,sent

bled at .lilledgeville and organized on the
24th. Provisional Govenor Johnson called
the member.; to order, and made it few re-
m irks. Mr. Herschel' V. Johnson. who was
a candidate for Vice President on the ticket
with Stephen A. Uou4las, iu 140, was
ch sen President. Subsequently a message
was received from Govenor Johnson in whiclr
he depicted the per fectly exhausted condi-
tion of the State finance.s,and announced the
entir • State de' -‘t al over twenty millions.—
That portion of the indebtedness contracted
before the war, he said was honorable, nod
mitt i c .lischarged, but t incurred to aid
the rebellion must be ignored. •''l'Le rebel,
c::rrency and the rebel cabse,- lie remarked
•'flourished together in lir., and must be
buried to ether in one grove.'•

—The state of Mississippi has already,
under the pressure of the'tesult of the war,
bY her own solemn net, abobshed slavery._
It would be hypocritical rituditoprotititide to
attempt to : el.:made the world that site has
done so willingly. It is due, however, to herhonor to show by her future course that shehas done an in good fait ~ and that slaver,
shall never again exist within her borders,
under whatever name or gui-e it may he at-:
tempted. Tho sudden emancipation other
slaves has devolved upon her the ,highest
responsibilities and duties. Several hundred
thousand of the norro race, unfitted for po-
litical equality with tiles-m:ll4e race, hiive
been turned loose upon society, and is the
guardianship she muy_assunitt_uver this.raco,
she must deal, justly with them, and protect
th op qalt i r_rigitt.Lut pursct.u.l3d .pr. T-4,
erty.

—One:of the greatest engineering, scien-
tific and mechanical teats in the counter
now being performed at Cornwall; iu Leba-
llOn county. It is no less than the building of
a spiral railway around and to the top of
the great Iron ore mountain. It starts from
the level of the Olornwall. railroad, fled re-
volve,. around the mountain, at sonic places
over tre-eel Work,'Lit others over high em-
bankments, midagain 'et" others through
ponderous cuts in the Pohl • bodies of Iran
ore, until, it reaches the .very_to .p of the
inonottain.._A feat part of the waYls comr-
pletedot greeter port is ready , for the
wirile. the rest is .progressing actively. A.
poWerfUl 'locomotive has been obtained to

.

do tbe work of moving the tr ins, which is
alrendfiat'' COrmiall ready 'for Work.' The-
'spiral road; when completed, will be over
two miles in lengili,,and.4
of which cannot be found in. the AYOri .

PERSONAL
—Tho Hon. Caleb Cushing, leaves for Eu-

rope on the Ist proximo, on en important
goiNrnment mission.

• tSVi,:rarwell. chit igilq With tbeini?
,doWnf- his mistress, Harriet Wells, in ,Wits.ll-

wag arrested in New York on Thuil,
duy evening.

—Harry Kelly, the elnuopion oarsman of
Englnd, Ithqnecepted I he(Thal lenge or.J ernes
111101mill. of Pi tt•burg. for a rowing. match

next spring; the slakes tq be $25 0 a side.. .

&tighter 'titr-Charles4Colesworth
aged seventy, is receiving rations

at Charleston. There are fifteen thousand
person, in the city who, like her, are draw
in their daily ?mpplies of rice f'Fittn the Fed-
eral authorities.

—General A liner Dnu led ay, of Fort Sum -

ter, has been brevetted brigadier general in
the regular army for gallant and meritorionii
conduct (luring the war, to date from Mat eh
13, 1865.

—The delegates to the Alabama Conven-
tion have memorialized tint President to or-
der a speedy trial of Clement C. Clay, of
their State, who was ()pea tint reputed rebel
agents in Canada during the war, and who
WIN suspected of implication in the plot,
which resulted in the tet-assination Presi-
dent Lincoln.

—Miss Ifnrris, whose trial ith-orbecl so
much of the public interest to Washington

is now making ail houor•ablu
living in it millinery eiltablishment on Broad
sa, tit, Richmond, tinder tin it,suined nitine-

-.Millage L. 13iiiiham, an ex-t-loverniir of
carormit, was among thiii-e pardoned

by the President on 11'edni•sduv. 13onliam
WaS a GVllUrill thou rate) army, and was at
one mini at ntrmb•r ,11. the U. S. L10tt., ,,, or
RepresenCitives trom his State. Ile also
r,-presented South Carolina in the rebid Con-
gress.

—(4eneria W. S. Liancoek, United States
Army, is now ahAerit on leave on a visit to
St. Lnuis. tvliere his iamily have been tem-
porarily residing until the Suceeed
tal in the procurement of a suitalde dwelling
in Baltimore. This he ha: at. last <un•eeded
in obtaining.

—Queen kahelln, of Spain, I'aq given An-
othvi tor-tnneo of gonero,ity. Sonn. ft
21g, -11t, ,'t•111111111, 11ed al her It tie
ill ct,11,41,11211,e of the 14.. w Ante nt Iho puid,•
oscheyu~r. 11n• bus New renounced 1111'-
t her portion, :mil listorderedtlsitli
"CI ill• ,nved In. (b•vot,nl to

,utterer, by the cholera nod ht the flood,
%%1)1,11 took pinee <utuc months 11;2:o.

The trial .4' )Ir-. Grind,r, thy. l'it
burg p.i,,,twr, i:-11, 1W 1.1.1.gr..-sing iti,t114, ,`.1-
I,gll,•ny ~.,,t tnly court, ~t.
any ‘‘n• ,:t•upica in (qui•all.•li hot jurc.--

burg. und 111, court rotun

:111X1,,11=. 0, 11,11' tilt
twitkrio , 411 .110.• W wail

NVltil I.lllV.•lik'd :I• 1.0111-

and
rivo.l ui ('air, N,w
W y t,,

—(4 v. NV ,•II, of 1.n., I ;t: ft rogiti
AlTro,l Eri.•

(lN 1:111II,r

Alohnina ni.rivoil in
S111141:1, :11111 111.111

"1"."Iythl" 1 int t iry aiih II"' l'n•-id-rit
th,,, \yin

,•gtit
- (1:11 ,11,. F)11714 t., It (.14.1d: 11l lli Sta

I)eptirtment. widely and fa \ oratily Ittoitet
Inr lien appointed Secretary of the (Join.
State, Legation at Litoti, Pero. ,

--The I'n-I.loitt recoived the Tltti:rin
M,,ffilily. The let ft: ul cri

the Bev nn, read mid rel)f)tole
Ire' wl. expre-,e41 hi, al

prechtti,.rs or the kind l'lllll
lu'rlt expre-,e,1. The
lorkkiicalk.,ll, the twxt (In}', kktitl ,:ilkitk•
lirt•d ui theft 114,11,r. At night th,yl,l•cui
kh , k.tlic,T, the tinny ttlitl navy ikt tl.ei

litillerual has reTe•steci the Ne.
te ❑ re,t all vagrant 11,.grt.i

turn them evr in the Ilrovost 3lar,hal
attached to the Fr ethaen', Bureau.

—Giiv. \\-ells id' La.. is activily en a,ry

in ut;gaairing a Statt. militia. :11iist
iiriniiitamt,

in the army.

THE NEW SENATORS
Of tht ,, vit•%. n n,w S,nattnr,i nigh

nre c,rtalnly 1' ni"o and pn,lkahly thrt•
Deint.entt6 tin iit•xt Svintti stun(

Union t" 13 livinocr.as.
.Jacob E. Ridgeway. just elected in the 2d

diitrict entered the H 1,11,,e 11
It4io and served two the Judi of
1892 he was chu.en to the Senate o ver Mr.
Greenback, and was re-nominated this fall
atter a most bitter ('u n rest winch bred nn in-
dependent Union candidate it, the person of
Sterling Bonsai'. lie has, however, beentriumphantly- re elected, consider-tics the
character of the opposition. Ile is a sound,
Practival busine ,s Senator, a thorough Union

Mai while ever tatithful to Pinladelph
is just to the entire State. George Connell
of the 4th District, (Philadelphia) entt led
the Senate in 186 P. and has sorted with great
credit to himself and his conslituptits fur sIX
years. In 1862 he was re•elcuted by a largo
vote, over his competitior, in the recent con-
test, George W. 11. Smith, add ,isnow—re•turned for a third term by a very lar.ely in-
creased majority. Soon after he hebanie a
member of the Sonate, he Was stricken by
paralysis, which sn disa bled hini that he has
never been able to walk since, or even to
stand on the floor of the Senate to nialw a
motion ; but he is nevertheless one yf the"rout efficient members of the body,: and as
faithful as, flit iS ind4pLriull*. Geo. Landon
returned from the I hit district (Bradttml,
Susqtlehanna and Wyoming) is a Alethodist
UlinisLer, and a West able disputant. lie
was some years Presiding Elder in his.

(March, and was finally retired on account of
impaired health. In 1859 he was elected to
the Senate, and served with peculiar credit.
Ile was powerful in debate, and one of ,the
most earnest of the U Senators in eyasp.-
Ipg with Treason and Slav,,ery when the war
Columenced. In 1862 he wits retard out to
accotnniodate Susquehanna, and it is credita,7ble.tu Bradford that as soon as it was possibit; lie was returned to the 'Senate. L. D.

-Shoemalter,Thtthel2th-distri-ct:-(Liiiirrie;)
is a lawyer by profession, probably fifty

,yotirs, of.,age,_ and will make a_n)nAyelaa.de,a,
' and -faithful -Senator. Ho has not takety-a
prominent part in polities nutside}rr his('utility, although ever apposed to the Demo-
crude party, and a potential man in the due-

. tuating,struggles of Luzerno.. ,He_ has cho-
sen partly because he is a man of blemeleaslull and popular with his people:bat- Mainly,
weltresume, because lie was opposed by a
'Woodward. Stanley Woodward, sun ofChief ,J ustice 'Woodward, antra young law-
yer, of eleyor attainments, Wan his-competi-tor, and he sank tinder the odium .of' the

he bears. Capt.. '_liVarrbn''Cowliis of'
the. 13th districts
and,Clinton) is a res identof McKean and
Wasnounnated as -ceiliPromige Candidate
utter s, venal hundred ballots-for rations
or gentlemen.,Hetnis, ,}Cell adventurous in
his tasfes-.--graduat9d Tfixas, rotated
through ,Califurnia and overland home, then
took a Professorship in tiW, nf, Northe'rn
Colleges and finally settled doWn,in Smeth-port to 'praetiee law siitnO 5 gilt 'or ten-years
ago. -He is,h-gentlennin of clever'ability,
although ,he.has participated,but. little in poi-.
hies outside' of Immediate
lik4stantl Gl, ti of. the. 18thi.distlieC(York
untl,Quooerlttnti), on;ored,,,this4Louso,,kliotit

1808 and served two years. ln 1801 he was
e110.9(11 to the Senate when York formed a
diSl,rlct, and returns to -enter upon a second'
tunnyIto is. popular. end deservqdly so
He duesynpt'trotible the retorter, touch in!,
debate;4,10, is' ti verthe I eSler'' iiraotte'4l,,Slmle York Will MA sendltitliqr,!
than Democrats-to the Senate, 'We hope drab
they will:tit, 11o:worse than this-year.

°Duncan,
Adams) will probably he re urriell 715 elt;eted.
Ile is a native of All,llllti, 1111(1 has been prac-
ticing law in Clutinbersburg for some ten iyews past. . lie is a young mon of moderate
abilities, lair character and a radical Demo-
crat—one who will iollow the lead. rs to any
extent in, hostility to all the results of the
Wile. .110 Will never rank 11 Senatorial h ad-

, 1., nor will he swell the debates of the body
materially. NVe are Ina entirely without
hope that the army vote, way reverse his
small 1111 jerity—certainly it. Will lie den° if
the 77di gets its vote on—but our soldiers
are so scattered that it is more then proba-
lilt• the result %VIII not changed. .1)11.V1(1
Aleel)11/11.1glly, although hcnill7ty not receive
he cell' ficatC, will pretty certaini.‘ be aWard-

ed the ,eat in place or Mr. Duncan in u cml-
- Ifs°, he will enter nuliiic life now for
the first ti,; 0, although he bas actively par-
ticipated in politics for fifteen years or more.
He Is one of t h e ablest members of the (let-
tyshurg bar and has devoted to his
profess on. 11. is active, energetic and able,
end will take it high rank as it debator in the
Senate. He is at thorough IT Mull Mae, and
the people of the district will feel during his
term that they are Most creditably repi e-
seated. Gen. Harry \V bile, of the 22,1 dis-
trict, (Cambria, Indiana and .1elrerson,) was
elected to the Sellilte in 1802, and served luau
session. Ho was ALtjor of one of the Penn-
sylvania regiments in the livid and lie re-
turned io his command 115 5111111 115 the 51,5511111
closed. He was under :Nliiroy, was en pt Cell
on the retreat from Winchester, and was
held by the rebel, in spite of extraordinary
(droll,: to etrect his exchange, because his Ire
turnturn %void(' have go Veil OW Chit a men a ma-
jority of 0110 in the Senate. Finady lot
,nourgled his rt,ignation through to (icy.
Curtin and Dr. Si, Choir Wll, to lilt
111, 1 nexpirod torch. lite ecic•tituents not
malty anough re manila'. ed and re elected
him. Ile is a pular., lawyer of line abilities.
and will be Welcomed to the Senit;e by the
1.111.111 turn itf the State. \Vitt.- A. Wltllliee
tit' the 23d district (Clearlield. l'aineron,
Clarion, F.,re, ,t awl _Elk) was clni ,„efl lo the
senate ever 11,11. 1.,111ti \V. 1 1 1 1 in NIL! in
the old Blair th-triet, and S(11,11 tool: rank
with 1111 rn, a I,•iider in the 5, nate. Ile

this present Chairman of the I/env...retie
Slate Committeeand 1ia..i114 I,lllnt hi, lin-
ger, iu it Vlll11 effort to nll 1 1etqlperll,'lttldle,t
11111, Ille fire. .1 11. i. lilt' 11 111.,' 1)0111,1116C
11111yer 111 Iho Semite, 1111 t lON 110( lona 111.F..,

or lime.,lor .4111 1111(1 debut I'. JilllleS 1..
(i1:1 11:1111 or tile Atli di•driet t:\llegheny 1

local )lethodist minister, n clear thinker,
loreihic ma, a 1101 oted Ili ,lll 1117111 ;111 ,1
1111 111.111,1 rll.ll, 11111] 111101 1 111 legi-liner. Ile
‘\ as lint etc. ted in 1:-.62 ni l 11,11 enter,

highly rt ,,pccLo.l Ily Li, ,14,•,•j:tt,,.. r.
y:111;1111. Ih.hort A. lir,) I he. 271.11

ENNIS
iffini-ter ,of A.,twe

in New Cli,th
16,nn,111,11(1 reL,,

.• \vH, ih
1111t1

he 111,,
mid will 41,{i1,11.

\V SI.11:11,11., (;1;1;./.
pq111!2.4.,1. iuul I,ln,hm .d I;radr,,rd.

l'l\ ni t• 'llll
furilit•r nild I\‘„ no II i

wh,.10 rat lo.r

S,l)ltt't• \ I Lit;: tool -

National Tlianksgiving Day

th,
.•waL~/• ;lip

131' rll I.: PIZ I'lll, NITI:1) ST kTE,

A PIi3OCLA.MA. PION.
11 uLlu:. IL .11i11,111.\ ( 4,1

tittrill2: 111 • \ 111,11
,•11(1. r,lll'

i•IV•II• NV ill', ;111d lip pi-1111i
-e.1.111, 111111y II II I

1:11:111(Iny. R

1“11. 111,11N,1i1% I 11(111,1. 11,1,
11111111:4 1110 1,11 ruoi , u y

lilt . (.01..hi0,,,r

1...h.., \ollie frill
th, 'fruits

Air,/ v•/,, ,,ens alt.•tli It in
ti“ 11. i, n I,llrteuch miy

N.t‘v. thtirtirttlitt, be it krotwtt that I, Ait

(1,1 v L-gt Cr,w-
1,,r th, univer.,, cur the,e.
1111(1 jigs.

Anti I Il;t•thor tint dint
asi ,n the xv10.1,.

nn 11111.11111:1i ,in, :02,11i114 111, Intinnr U:4u.d.
nos-. nud wi II imc hoart rud inn•

in tin
virtue tied

invi• lerelllll,,,et

lit 11:111(1. Itll.l C1111,41 the •eall Or
;tales to be 11111Xed.

I),tte lit the city of \\"a-hitt.g.tttit. thi,2htit
day i.r(),.b.ber, in llir p•ar L rd. (Jrt,

Ei •ht. Iltindrt,tl aria SI xty five,
and or the I 11111. 1/1.11lIt•Ilt, uY (Ill! Unitivl

the ninetieth.
DREW 'Toni N, ,N

13y the Pr,sidvnt.;
\V M. H. SEWARD, SVcretnry of Sint,

n.7, ilffill alit) ' 6011114 .ltiitlfirr.i.
EmoitY CHAPEL —We aro 14 quo,ted

to unnounoo that tho hour for evoniag For.

vivo ,at OIL, oho. eh InK peon changed I'n'to :3
~'clock, P. in.,1.3 ~'clock, P. 31.

Lust, on Thur.day ur Fridqy tiU lust
wrek, a srrinll pocket book contaiuint; a live
dollar gold piece, and a diamond I in in tho
form of a cross. The tinder will IF: liberally
rewarded on returning it to. the //craft/

BRASS BAND.—We learn that a

number of young gentlemen of our town
are eontiunp.ating the orgainz Minn at' a ht a••t

bawl. We cannot too highly eon' mend this
enterpri'e, and earnestly urge upon our eiti-
zcne the duty of encouraging and sustain-
ing the projectors of, it. During t h'e war
many of our young wen white talent would
have been called into requisition for this
purpose. were absent iii the army, but now
sinectheirreturn there is e no good reason
why Carlisleshould not have a tirst-class
-band. Let us all go to work, and help the
undertaking along.

HICIRWAY ROBaitY.—On Thursday
lASI, as Dr. John Zollinger was crossing the

Norkli 34ounisin, at Waggoner's Gap, two
men-rushed. upon him from b. hind a rock,
(one giasping the resin of his horse and the
ir b e jrsy4ing_ atdij,s b ilmtst,l,lls,

mandhis •'inorey or his life." The
tor refu .sing to-give up his money they drove
his horse and buggy into the woods and in-
formed liiimhe must die, when remembering
that he had but five dollars with him thought,
it best to "to foik over",iind di I so, When
the rabbets, hearing horseman approaching,
fled, just in time to escape capture or detec-
tion.

PENSION SURat:ON.—To another col-
umn will be found the card of Dr. J. C.
KiNßtn, who Unnetins- that he has been
appointed 'ekorlining. Surgeon for appli-
ciutts`for petaiidns'&e.— Ottr people will be
gratified with this arrangement as* will
preclude the necessity which bero, fore eic-
'irlcti of travelling a considerahle"distance. to
ohtain‘ the requisite,certilicate, _Dr. K. hatpermanently lOeried . in Carlisle, where be

hest 'ebergidie Clio `j~inctice
of-his prOfessio'n. Wo bevtalt buccesiftir

LARGE SA L 1,8_4.0E REA. EISTAT
Neyer, perhaps, in the history of our town

'bus there been such it general eh iingc o'
ownership of real property as within the
last nfour' weeks. Almost every day some
important sale hits been announced, and
there is no lull in theHeticity of the iarl«q
In pverel instaneo:47 H&c b yo born mud,
one any end the ',time promrty iii,mised of
the next at n con-iderable advance. We
need scarcely remark that in all of t 12,p
cases theorieinnl owners wOre Of that penny-
wise and pound foolish class who Ihiuk there

no virtue in advert is:ng. and Coa-

-1 never find their way into the new-
pa pers.

IVe give herewith the feeti as fur cc we are
acquainted with thew of suite of thi•

tranStletiOnS in real ebta 0. \Vt.
(10 ilia pretend t lie',trivtly iiectiraie
the lie:mint, f e tid• fait give what we believe
to Iti,\correct :

Coritnin
(7•imit,ii• W. Hilton. for $l3), ti P.

(3iven bought xt I milk side, Irmo Ileetein',
Administrati rs. the site of the old •• \\" :igh.

iugton Hotel," f $8.11:11. i•-•31..111..n

I)otight. front John the • N ationid
Hotel,' lit the south end of ii,in"ver street.
for $B.O I. A lexidider (Ththeart bought Irmo
diem)) Itheem the three brick iltvellings and
warehouse, on the Corner and West
streets, and on NV.ist street. for $0.950.--
.Messrs. e I), Ilhonds soil the brick hotel
and witriiiiiiti-c+ol.lidnilll4 iii ","l"."l".TY•
to Dr J. .1. Zit zer, for $.3113, 00. 11..liel't C.
Woml \yard bought politic sill'', from the

(i ilge the two brick
oil the -.id, of \\

for iSi;,OOO. .John N. ,obi to Dit-
v;il his MM.]: hou t.II \I:1111
street for 11.4.1‘1.“ :i hi irk boo,.
on S. \Vest street to E. \ S. Lee for $2.210,
and 'mother in the ',HMI! to J. _\l.
liiy for $2,0 O. A. W. tints sold to his
brother .Inities llontz. the property •in the

corner of lliinover and I'untirel
Snyder

ILtio -beet, lit for
$lB.OO 13. filiation hits puroliiimil
the property in youth 11.itiover i•treet, tor
timrit owned by Dr. for

Witmer l •,e_idit s liriel:
horn,. Mods: or 'id ,eti"• for Sil,:i l3l• John
Holton sold his -tom, the :Wove
property, to C01..1. ror Sil 8 ,11).
1.,: \V. ,-,141 I lit•li'lo ,lWril.,.ll the

cm tier Pitt ;Ind th to Fi.• I
l't;iin~•r. ~~~. I) (I. A I,

\V. l'.
=I

.\. Isl
EMI

ih :i,t11...111,•,•,..1111. INt.• loill N. Y. 11...,
Artll,l ,ry ;I

Th.l \N.w•li .o).1 siktitt \

A rill T. \, H

ni 41111. V t 1. . S. Nt \

=II
th. ,r.I

thf• ht it

ivil ,•ll it Was. •ta.1,•11,1 in III"
"I

(7;',11

ti!l, i \\

:2.r.;t1 aiiiln,icii. ;tll.l wa- iii t-f.• 1,1
I th••II( I r\ it .111.

with
Ih, t.t• ro, nr i „,„1 ;,(

i'()TE rffit S
th:s(•,r to not n thi,

I)Nti :

Ctimborinitil
(Anti. \vnrt.

I===
Ile1•111111i 01 OW 111.1 larticio,il. tt till (li‘,tlil',ll\
illl/1.1.1Cr 10: I.lll' it•11 11\1-01:1Z"11 11 \I:ILI'

(;scut E, 11,11 i Ow 111-1%.

thi- \vr.iirpg 11,, chi , to th,
R•i• pcirtit.o.

\ mpg 11.11,,1 Ili nry 11. Grf3v,
fiotititl iti ih uvllir part id hi, ph,'

llt . I.- It 'II:- 1111 11i..1Illti ij't.
IIt•XL 11111.1. ,\llll 11'4.11 1./Mid:llg.

111)IAII, I 1/.CII/(.1 yi•str•rd:i all :'Viii, nnoci.
eit•ton•tance- Ice‘ 111 g too Intl,• dunk of 111,
but in.; her nomicr,l. It Alp .111S, tiler lIt•
tilts 111 111, 11,11/if tit gcllllg,10111, 1111,, .)I IltlFl

tII. SlIIILI:Ly 1'k.111,1111.11;,;,
111,11it.•1114”111. hy All A--

,tstant. A young 'nail ition,fl .I..nn 1).
\vii„ lule linru ill

1111/11(1”,. 1111 e t ,•(.1.,L•K tin•
pleer., so as to a:loiv luul to go to in-dumpy.
Un A•11 er,ng 111e.,rcio• portion of tint ,Isy light
gallory ho ili,covcred Mr. Grovr lying on
tire ii. err, ivOlt 1)1(1°1 [war ivlivre lii, Mead
hly. lie eau down ,tan's and rap agl at tau
:mire ilmir ..Ir. .1. \vim V,

Wirt. lIIId j ua returned limn chart u. l'o-
getlier they ritibod lie.; head, witch tIMs
Mimed on it Mr. Thalia procured
retire liquor and ak.) call d it ,tr,tii4mr front
the ,tr,•,t. to In.lp I•on .clier was

aril by Mr. .11 1.,,,111,1
Olt; lAftly VII, but the I.Metor

hint (lead. Air. Phillips tle.igneil
prilelll'i9g n carriage to hire him etuiveed
Milne, when policeman litirnet took !mu
the Aliddlo district station, ‘v.liere
tiviviei, tin a :itateinent tliocircuMstanees,
deemed it prudent to detain-lain. Coroner
lirewer \ea, nothing! ui the, murder and 0111
10111,•litql n jury, bi.kir, which Inc I.,sllln.ony
of \l r. Pailful,, and Mr. I India. it. ithos.e
1-lato(1. \\ as given.

The pocket of the pantaloon, on the rit;lit
‘ntlt, was turned in;lidu out when the hotly was
first observed by JLr. I'llll yes. 'IL had on
the previous day seen Mr. Grove with at roll
of iiiit,s, theca a tir), and two or three
20's. Looney, together with 1t gold
watch worth ti 1 i3O, and a brt•iiNipiii, was gone,
having' evident ly boon stolen by t murder-
er, The wound causing death was on the
left side of the back part of the head, near
the centre. It was first probed to the depth
of an inch by Dr.. John ill. 6tevonson, who
wade at pu,t inortem vxattilinatiml. !Instated
his opinion behiro the jury that titti deceased
was either standing or sitting at the rent
window whoa this z 1861.15.411 dhychnrged it pis-
tol or revolyiT,'intilart_o_tt tour
slioutel', from the doorwily near the parti•

..From...thliatiorAlicrfloar-Pas-a-geatie-Ae
clination to the rear, and the electing direc-
tion which the hall took atter entering the
head co; firmed this opinion. The ball pen
ii,trated the occipital bone, 'and severing the
spinal child, lodged in the base of the skull.Thereport of the discharge of the weaponNVhid) *MitS not very sharp or loud, was heard
anent 101; in tle morning by at young man
named and( Li. Spicer, living in tho'hotise
adjoining No. 108. lly te:,:titit,d to his beingougaged•in dressing in the third story room
when he heard Abu report. The jury on the
facts above stated agreed ,on a verdict thatthe death of Mr: Grevai'Wali.caused by aCpis-
tot allot Woundi n the back intrt'of the head,
at the hands of some person unknown., Thebody was taken iii'reiniived to
thellweping of his sister. Mrs-John..Fil-
bert', No. 10wli.igh• Street, near , Low. Allthe ei-humsianei.-s bi the case indicate that
the.deeeased was,mUrdered:and Wien robbedof all his lnonUy, aiibout gold watchand a d bulimic! breatitpin. AA; wani conject-
ured that. some persob Pad*draglip.'ed him to
take at phot, :graph, told ~that hodopo so, and While' engaged at the. •tvinilowtiling did negativa he had -heed shot; ',kat -

alaul thgli4clitipl, Cupt.Aite4ll.l44o,l,l4.igq

Owqrs and utlwr officers weNt present at 11:03
inqud4.ltrid} will tle'vote -their energy to Ike
unravelin.4 of the mystery. The deceased
WalA about '24 years old, not married, and sus-
mined at good nputation.

The body of deceased arrived here on Tren-
dily, and was buried from the residence of
lI 11. Grove, the father on Wednesday af-

i 11 1M

(4crial Notices
!' 11'N 1(1 Tim \V(m K.—J. \\'.

Full and Wolter t-itoelt of Clothing
fur 1111'11 :Ind now large and Corn -

1/I.l'to. ll' you want good and well made
Clothing, givo him It cull, garments
are cut by, and rondo up under the stlpervi-
simi of T. S. REiciisTEß, olio of oil' ninst
hishionahlo and exporionuctl htilots. 11l has
It largo ,htol. of prime Cloths,

Jellll-, tVe., 1,, sell by
thr vlmrd ur make up to order on II most
rott-onliblo

If a Want th4hionable suit go
I=l/11=

ittid ..orviceable AVi tht,r lict)ts

and Slinu., Inr turn \v,tiien ortul Ail-
(11 ,11 nt r n-ollable go t' S
fI NvIII I t n t unut tin(l,n-01l him. 3t.

FICEN r rock' or CURTAIN
—1 n anw.rwr part or the paper, the lieu icr
will find the adv f nr. I. E. Walraven,
Nn. 719 Ch44,4nat St., Philda , which we

Nv,,rthy the attention our

patro 111.. \ValraverC, 111a11:ed enter-
prise in tici, depatrillient 11114 !i,.euretl for his
..t:ll,li..ltin.•nt an I,usine ,,. itrid

th•• "No.pt elegunce of the ~.t.ck
hiz.h h.. Iprw to hi, patron, (we

fr,in "1,-orvAtior ) qi.:l-

- will ~,:tr(•,,ly lo•stirpil,,e4l by niippthor
in the Of to.ir,e.

tn,:to ptirchnF•Q goml, of
thi- ,•hic.: will Nrith,.)ifi earn iiing

s

THE Quill--A 11FvE-
Ev I'A i.F.n III11"N would in-

tho Indic- and Grnl ~f
•111.1,11t1din..2: (',wntry. open.ql

an(l G-nt- furni•lting awl fancy in,-

tion t vr, in N(,rtil Ilitnov,r street, two
c,rtivr. t'nrV;sln. The

Lntlh and (;out, are parti,nlarly invited to
Can and = his largo and ,piendirl agFort-

lit (1,011,,,
*trtiwnt-. linn,ll:erchiefs

Nli. - Io iii tine NV,• \V"1111i lllViti
It i rr• •

:11,1 ry. 111,t ( 1,f.11,1 :it tlir i ti If tiir
11-1t: tliov 01111 !: ,•1 1411'

; l\'(Ivritct).tl,-;

I 1,1 N \\ \II I
14c, N,•itl;-1..1. 7.it;‘..r. N.llll Iron .vorSir I

1.1 c"v,Jc, I I He,

h lin , I i.ll WWI I- It n,•\V

111.
111,11. k .11 ntuu.l.•. 11.11 \\1111(
p1:111-1 • •I 111.11'

Itro

1. , t ID.H•
ME MENEM

ci•Vq•r htt -I:tr :tro not to },

I II IIH.\l v. Th V II

r I 111.1,,1 I kn..wil a. r
.:\.-,r(11,,1 Dr. 1):11.

Hwy t•i.ri•tillitly find the
:111.1 M

ii\ -.ill: and
it

stritwi 11.1t. -ills anti VOIV1•1 , I \Viti
I

,11,11 :I-I( ' I
Cipcttlar-, SlHat \V;tlLin

gels

\V 11,

13c _lrirl ~tiotit;oll and ht
,upplios fr, ,tl

-,llilt Llttltiiii.n•
r. rur,

1.1..1111',1, the 'OWL'S 1,1
=NI MEI =ME

c;r.. I)1 11'EA ilLit I'he ci ang,
ll=

l•Xti'lli 111,11 tl t' 11..tlith 1,1. 011

t\it Innulhilt (111'1114
Ihr wm•rtl -111111111' ~.;I,tlll, ftwgei dm

hnu in tho wc;tthor change
ill g:t.titwilts 1111,1 h ,•110 • rovorg null

URIC t NV.2 Nvould
therefor,' 11,1 friend, wit ti forget to
wake that liett.oy Joe in
the weather r nitcl Ht+

tehielt i het Itute hereb,
fOre enil/yed. ' 1'I17)•1' 111, 1.d\• if cwthu± trill
lintl it It, iiii•ii• ti enll itt tI store
of \[r. NEuw.llll.., between Drs.

Zit/. •r, North Ilanover Street,
Carlisle, who hiks jo,t. retorne Iron.' the

With the g.Kls, such
I)Vore.,:c,:, ShirLS,

Youth.s.,,lothing,(;ent,' Furl,-

h•hin,g Sto., that ha, ever been
br,,tight 1,, the I,,wn (Atr,ihdo• and who

bargain, ter win, give him II
curl. lln'L rorget to try him win laying
in pair f/1 .1 1111 d St.ck. tf.

For good. el env and fashionable clolh-
ina; call at Jett \V A bet %Veen
Dr, Kuill'ur Zitrxr, North Ifanuver Strout,
Carl4,le, ti.

I at s, Caps: iinfler,ltirts and Drawer's,
Tt Link', tenses, Carpet Bags, Albums &c.,
can as bed at very lew• prices. at JULIUS
N Et' IV At I.'s, North lianever Street, Ct.r-
lisfe, Pa. tf.

.\ L,'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
k klil HE 1.A% FAL bah, proved IPedl I. be t'lo

nu SC poi feet prvparalloa for Ulu lair OS or florid to
UR, public.

Jt •tt a vegetabloeonivomul. auit contalmi no Jujuy!
0tIF propurtie. x blito% I r.

IT • LL: tt L'S I'OICLOLAY lIAIR CON'S OR ItIINAL(I, IWit. . .
It.ivl.l.lsucp the huic-frein fallln-4 out.-

c muse, the scalp and incites the hair soft, lan
Irons and silken.
It- is..u_siaeutlid. hair

o person, old or lon ng
,, sheul I foil to use It.-

IT It ItIiNDED AND U BSc TUE FIRST
MEDICAL, AUTIIORI Y
air Ask fir hell's Vegolvtblo Slcllian lick Renewer,

end take no other.
R. P. ITAt L & CO.

Nashua, N. 11. ProprletomVor folo by all droggints.
Nov. 3,183a—air. ,, .

.

ITCH I ITCH ! ITCH 1 -

SCRATCH 'SCRATCW SCRATCH!
Wheaton's Ointment

Will cure the Itch in,4B' tours.

A.,LSO cures SALT .B IIEUN_ITL.,
oblltS. CH ILO1,41 I.NB, and all EiturrioNp 11FF141 SUM. prier fib c,ltta ' For toil° by all Onto', lat.6.' Uy Nowlin,: on am to to WHI,K, & l'irt"Cklt ' Elo.o

Ad0n114.170 Woablagton strut. Boston, %lora . it willbo forwardrd by mull, flea of postao, to anyllart oftoll Ualrol 'States, ' .
t ,ept 24.1.806—dni. ,:" .,

E11.81.C.E.R6 ! 1% lit SkEliS I
Do you or'Moustaohepl are-

ompound ivlll forro twin to grow on tholkll/01 tb•faro,, r ado, oo bald beads, In. rlx Wye" sP. 1e931.1.10 Sold by mall inywboro, eluarly sAttled,on rocolto or price. '
W ARN Pat A au.;Loa 198, BrOOklyn, N. T.


